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Sanford announces

candidacy for chair

Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) — Duke University PresidentTerry Sanford told cheering North Carolina Democrats
Saturday that his waiting game is over and he is in the
running for the chairmanship of the Democratic
National Committee. ISanford. a former North Carolina governor. has long
been mentioned as a possible candidate. but he
announced last month he would not run for thechairmanship unless drafted by the party. .

But he changed his mind after learning he has a solid
base for support among the DNC's 377 delegates. he
said. adding. “I‘ve had to get the concurrence of a greatmany more."

Black leaders meet

to. unify Democrats

Montgomery. Ala. (UPI) More than 100 blackleaders from across the South will meet later this monthin Atlanta to map strategies for unifying southernDemocrats. officials said Saturday.Joe Reed. coordinator of the Conference of SouthernBlack Democrats. said potential candidates for thechairmanship of the Democratic National Committeehave been invited to attend the conference.
“The outcome of this meeting will go a long way insolidifying the South in the Democratic Party." Reedsaid. “If we are to capture the White House in 1988. itwill be done by blacks and whites working together. andthere is not a better place to start than Atlanta."

Bombings in Beirut

kill four, injure 37

Beirut, Lebanon (UPI) — Two bombs exploded withinminutes of each other ‘in a busy Moslem west Beirut
neighborhood. spraying nails and shrapnel into crowds
and killing at least four people. Another 37 wereinjured. police said.The explosions — the third and fourth bombings ofcivilian targets in west Beirut in four days —- marred asuccessful army move along a highway to Israeli troop
front lines in Lebanon.There were no immediate claims of responsibility for
the latest bombings.

Kidnapped violinist

says society is tainted

Oklahoma City (UPI) A 68-year-old violinist with
the Memphis Symphony Orchestra. recovering from
being kidnapped and held in a car trunk for two days.says her ordeal proves society is tainted by “men whocare nothing about anybody."“Some people want your money - that's all they
want." Nona Sisco said Saturday in a hospital roomnews conference 24 hours after her rescue.
She remained under treatment for exposure. but

authorities said she was “recovering quite quickly."
Officers arrested Ronald Edward Walker. 23. of

Memphis and Robert Stevenson Peel, 30. of Little Rock.Ark.. at an Oklahoma City blood bank where they had
gone to sell blood for money.State kidnapping charges were expected to be filed in
Memphis against the two.

NCAA hands Florida

three years probation

Nashville. Tenn. (UPI) The Florida GatorNost
their appeal to the NCAA Council Sunday and were
placed on three years' probation. including being barred
from bowls and television for at least the next two
years.NCAA President John Toner of the University of
Connecticut said Florida was being penalized for
violations that occurred from 1979 to 1983. violations
that led to the dismissal of head football coach Charley
Rell after the third game of the 1984 season.
Toner said the third year of probation regarding

post-season events and television appearances would be
suspended if the university meets “prescribed monitor-
ing conditions that will require written reports and
periodic on-site reviews of the university's athletics
program."
The NCAA also cut Florida's grants for new players

from 30 to 20 the next two years and cut the Gators'
total of football grants from 95 to 85 next year and 75
the year after that.

30 & 3 solicits worthy saphomores
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Sophomore center Trena Trice, who split time with senior Priscilla Adams, goes up for two of her 18 points. The
\Volfpack Women were particularly productive from the pivot against Rutgers, as Adams added a game-high 23
points.

Women’s basketball team

topples two Topgzo foes
Marlene HaleSports Writer

When the Wolfpack woinen invade Carmichael
Auditorium to take on North ..Carolina Tuesday night.
they can draw on two impressive victories over top 20
teams. 7State's latest upset came Saturday night when it
crushed no. 15 Rutgers. 110-46. before a crowd of 1.400
in Reynolds ~Coliseum. Thursday. the Pack handily
disposed of no. 11 Virginia. 71-46.State. unranked for the first time since 1976. expects
to join the elite top 20 this week following these wins.When Pack coach Kay Yow said her team executed
well Saturday night. she meant it.

Centers Priscilla Adams and Trena Trice led the Pack
slaughter. Both scored more points than the number of
minutes they played and both pulled down eight
rebounds.Adams scored 23 points in 22 minutes to earn
game-high honors. After hitting but one free throw in
the first half. Adams came on strong. scoring 22 points
in the final seven minutes. including point no. 100.

“I just feel good for the team." said Adams of her
offensive and defensive efforts.

Trice scored 18 points and had two blocked shots and
two steals in her 17 minutes of action.
Sophomore Annemarie Treadway had her career high

of 18. whileLinda Page (151. Debbie Mulligan (12) and

Robyn Mayo (101 were also in double figures for the
Pack.
The Pack hit a sizzling 63 percent from the field and

74 percent from the line. Treadway shot eight for eight
from the field and made both free throws en route to a
perfect night. Adams and Mulligan missed just one shot
a piece. while Trice missed only two.
The Pack opened up the inside with crisp passing and

deadly perimeter shooting. The top of the key was free
much of the night. and the Pack took advantage of it for
12 points in five minutes.

State out-rebounded the taller Lady Knights. 43-37.and amassed 43 rebounds. 34 assists and 12 steals. while
committing only 20 turnovers.
The Pack has won six straight. beginning with the81-69 defeat of North Carolina in the consolation gameof the GI). Ritzy Tournament on Dec. 29.
That game did not count in the conference standings.but Tuesday night's game will.
The Pack (10-3 overall. 30 in the ACCi maintains solepossession of first place in the league standings. The

Tar Heels are 76 overall and 2-1 in the ACC headinginto Sunday's game with Virginia. .
Another physical game is expected and emotions aresure to run high. 7”Whenever we play Carolina." said Yow. “it's likestarting at square one. it doesn‘t matter what therecords are; you just have to start all over."
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BOG begins

search for

new president
Sam HaysStaff Writer

The chairman of the Board of Governors of theUniversity of North Carolina was named chairman of asearch committee to select a successor to WilliamFriday. who retires as president on or before July 1.1986.
The chairman of the board. Phillip (Iarson ofAsheville. will name thc nine members of the scarchcommittee from the other 31 members of the board.
Procedures for the selection of a new president by thesearch committee were adopted by the board at its

regular meeting in Chapel Hill on Friday in a closedexecutive meeting. Some persons acquainted with board .opinion had thought. there might be a divided board. and
after the adoption was announced in open meeting. amember of the board requested the minutes to show aunanimous vote.
An advisory committee of 16 persons was createdunder the procedures motion. with duties to participatein public hearings on the selection. to help set criteriafor selecting the president and to help the committee asthe committee asks.
Members of the advisory committee will be: fourchancellors selected by the chairman from the 16campuses; four faculty members to include the chairman

from a list of nine persons nominated by the Faculty
Assembly; the president of the N.C. Association ofStudent Governments of the 16 campuses; and not morethan seven persons selected by the chairman to includemembers of the boards of trustees of the 16 campuses.alumni associations of the campuses and other personsinterested in the university system.
The search committee shall hire staff as required, and

the expenses of the search is an expense of the General
Administration of the University. with a budget to be
approved by the Board of Governors.

Public meetings are required to hear pcrsons' ideas
on the future of the university and the characteristics
and qualifications of the new president. Special
invitations to faculty members. staff of the universitics.
students. alumni and other interested persons are
required.

Carson said he would appoint the search committee
within the week. with an expected first meeting shortly
after it was appointed. The advisory committee will be
appointed after the search committee mccts. he said.
The search committee will report its nomincc to theBoard of Governors. The resolution provides that theboard may accept or reject the nominee. The board hasthe statutory duty to elect the president of the

university system.
The procedures adopted Friday are a method to selecta person qualified for the job who will be accepted bythe universities and the state. according to theresolution of adoption.
The board also heard a report of the December 1984recommendations of then~Govcrnor Hunt and theAdvisory Budget Commission. which added to theuniversity capital improvements without the request ofthe board and without discussion by the board.“Are we going to put a particular area on a particularcampus and allocate a particular amount of money tooperate it without our passing on it?" he said.Johnson said such a budget process violated theintegrity of the board and its underlying policy ofeducation. These additions never went through theplanning committee nor through any other boardcommittee. he said.Carson appointed lrvin Boyle of the board to bringthe problem to the attention of the planning committeeof the board for its recommendation. ()tbcr mattersacted upon include:0 borrowing money to construct a self liquidating1.000-space parking area at UNC Charlotte0 applying for federal grants to help relocate theWilmington transmitter of the Public Television System0 air conditioning the l’laymakers Theater at (Ihapcl

Hill0 establishing a bachelor of sciencecommunications at East Carolina University0 establishing a bachelor of science degree in naturalresource management at Western Carolina UniversityThe board received a- copy of the Fourth AnnualReport under the consent secrec entered July 17.198].in the US. District Court. Raleigh. describing the
actions taken by the. university system to meet theenrollment commitment in the consent decree.Additionally. the board received a copy of the FourthAnnual Report under the consent decree entered July
17. 1981. in the litigation in the US. Federal Court.Raleigh. The litigation grew out of the process ofremoving all vestiges of racial desegregation from theUNC system. The report described the actions taken to
meet the enrollment commitments in the consent decreeto raise the minority presence in all 16 campuses.

degree in

Editor's Note: Technician plans to run in futuri-
editions separate articles on the universities' efforts to
comply with the consent decree and on the efforts of theuniversity system to remove all vestiges of desegrega-
tion by race in the 16 campus institutions.

The Cotton Club is strong on
mUSlC and dance, weak on plot.
Movre revrews in Drversrons,i .

.l. Voris Williams icant contributions to the university scholarship. Ieadershipand service." March 1:3 if they are selected. she Swrmmers. Easterllna enjoyed page 6.
News Editor community. In keeping with tradition. Gardner said. and ”‘9 ""w members w'“ in Saturdays 7340 W'" over F'O’Kjd

W MC? 0' Thirty & Three W” said. applications must be returned "“1"“th 0" campus by ”'9 "3d" State at Carmichael SDORS. 0688 _ Thought of the Day
founded in 1933 by 33 men. 11 fromeach of the sophomore. junior andsenior classes." Gardner said.

"This organization is unique toNorth Carolina State University."she continued. "Its purpose is to . . . . .
recognize students for excellence m flail“ process 15 “'3th competr the Student Center information desk
academics and extra-curricular arm. I”. or in the 1 Student Development
itiesrandfio promote the qualities of APPHWMS will be notified bv officesin Harris Hall.

tionsltapping ritual. 4‘ . 4
The newly inducted members will Dialecticsisthe honing of

also be honored at a banqueigflrg truths Into half-truths to sharpen I(.ardncr said. me” cutting edge
- Apologies to Northrop Frye 1

to her in 609A Lee or socie"“resident Alan Clark in 602-13 Met-calf.
“Because student membership is

limited to 11." Gardner said. “the

Applications are available today
for membership in an honor society
unique to State. .

According to Lisa Gardner. secre-
tary of the Order of Thirty 8: Three.

' each year the membership of lht'
society seeks those sophomores
whom they believe have made signifr

Indoor tracksters shew well
. Sports, page 5.

Applications may be obtained at

w
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Helms plans takeover
Thank goodness capitalism works! In

this country. if you don't like how
something is run. then you can buy it
and run it yourself. That's exactly what
Sen. Jesse Helms hopes to do.
Helms plans to send a letter to his

conservative supporters. asking them to
buy stock in CBS Inc. in order to control
their editorial policies. In fact. he wants
to become Dan Rather's boss.
The media and Helms never have had

a warm relationship. The press con-
stantly heckles his policies. and he
denounces the press as biased liberals.
ThQCBS takeover may be more for

Helms' ego than for his political future.
Helms. a frustrated journalist. may want
to anchor the CBS News himself. He
may envision himself as the true
successor of Walter Cronkite.
Helms could finally tell the news the..-

right way. The Far Right way. that is. He
must yearn to return to those old days
when he was a commentator on
WRAL-TVS. Those were the days of
unbiased news.
The letter would be funny if no one

would take it seriously. However. a large.
number of Helms’ followers undoubtedly

will try to buy as much CBS stock as
they can affect. possibly spending their
hard-earned dollars on a foolish political
ploy. In light of the slim possibility of
obtaining half the CBS stock, or even
enough to have any effect. his support-
ers are nothing but pawns who may lose
thousands of dollars in a crusade against
“biased media."

At current prices. half the stock of
CBS Inc. is valued near $1 billion. The
letter suggests buying 20 stocks at
$72.50 a share. The letter encourages
conservatives to withdraw money from
retirement plans —— risking their future
financial stability -—_to buy CBS stock.
Helms admits he is not giving “economic
or investment advice." Yet. he asks
hundreds of thousands ofsupportersto
put their future on the line for “Fairness
in Media."

Helms fails to realize that free press
cannot be bought. It is a commodity
supplied by the First Amendment. If it
could be purchased and suppressed.
then the tables could be turned on
Helms. Liberals could buy out the
Congressional Club and become Jesse
Helms’ boss. That's free enterprise.
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WHY IS DESMOND WTU

DENIED THE BASIC RIGHTS

OF CiTlZENSl-IIP?

Cl HE'S BLACK.

1:] HE'S AN ANGttCAN BtSiteP.

D HE'S A NOBEL LAUREAE.
. El RES WELL‘EWCA‘IED.

Reagan hides from press
Who cares? Precious few. these days.
The Reaganites don't care. that's for sure.

They don't care what their leader says. solong as he looks good doing it. They don't
mind that he doesn’t answer to the press.
Where is the Reaganites‘ fervor? What

happened to their involvement in the
political process before the election?
Those days are over. They now spend

their time chasing visions of sportscars. high
paying jobs and a stable future. The
populace has once again fallen into ignorant
bliss. concerned only with their immediate
needs.

Last week at Darryl's the folks were
watching the Carolina-Maryland game on
the tube. However. the president's first press
conference since his re-election was sched-
uled the same night. .
The game took precedence over the

president. Granted. the game was close. itwas exciting. it was ACC basketball. but this
was the president of the US. of A. and the
leader of the free world. He might have
something important to say. like we just
outlawed Russia and WWIII starts in five
minutes. Set your watches.
Not only did the game pre-empt the

presidential press conference. but when it
began. no one watched it. We figured the
Darryl's crowd would probably be staunch
conservative crusaders hell-bent on following
their leader.
We expected to hear them chanting.

“USA. USA. USA..." until they bled from
the teeth. tears streaming down their cheeks.

AUSTIH
&DRAUGHOH eater... corms...

wide. bloody smiles on their lips. It never
happened.

Instead. someone turned up the music.
Everyone ignored the press conference and
started. to talk amongst themselves. It's a
shame that the only ones that pay attention
to politics are the losers.
These people missed the president’s call

for the total elimination of all nuclear
weapons. How is he going to do it? Maybe
send 'em all to Mother Russia and blow the
Reds to kingdom-come. They wouldn’t
know. though. They were too busy nursing
their beers. It could be their last. Last call for
alcohol. H.eh. '5 ‘{i .
Democracy isn't seasonal. Ifs a 365-day

process that requires participation by all,
even the Republicans. Citizens should not
fall asleep for four years. waking only to vote
for the prettiest candidate. For if they do.
they may wake to an unpleasant realization.
The president may become so unattaina-

ble that the people cannot petition for the
redress of grievances. Already, Reagan has
held fewer press conferences than any other
president. Instead of press conferences,
Reagan likes photo opportunities. That way.
his followers can see him without having to

hear his mistakes. Well. a picture is worth a
thousand words.

Furthermore. the press pool has been
reduced to a bare minimum. Reagan tried
unsuccessfully to refuse the wire services’
admission to the White House Press Corps.
Those reporters who are admitted to the
corps cannot get answers to their questions.
The Great Communicator becomes deaf at
the sight of reporters. places his hand to his
ear and blames the propwash of his
helicopter.
Soon. there may be no more independent

White House press service. Instead. Reagan
wants to establish his own “press" service so
his views can be sent “unfiltered and
undistorted" to the American public. This
new press service might well be called the
Ministry of Truth.
The president complains that the press

mistreats him. Perhaps if beametuwith‘uthemuuni m ’ IIImore. he could» exp ain..h§s ideas fully; andmake sure there were no mistakes... 3 g... v. .i,
What would be the point? His supporters

don’t watch him anyway. He knows that. He
can hide in the White House bunker for the
next four years, doing and saying whatever
he pleases. He may even invade another
country. just for kicks. And we won’t knowuntil after the fact. Then. we‘ll only see
selected views of American soldiers giving
candy to friendly natives. No blood. no
innocent children dead from indiscriminate
bombings. no reality.

Leaving Land of the Free Press. Welcometo Reagan Country.

Homeless become more visible, nuisance in cities
WASHINGTON — Two months ago.

voters in this city overwhelmingly approved
an initiative asserting that every resident and
visitor had the rig ht of overnight shelter.

But the initiative’s passage has never been
interpreted as a mandate by the District of
Columbia government. When the city
council chairman submits the measure as
required for congressional consideration later
this month. he will do so despite ongoing
efforts by DC. Mayor Marion Barry to kill
the measure in court and. some critics
believe. discredit its supporters.

D.C.'s dispute over shelter rights under
scores what appears to be a national

ambivalence about the homeless. Few other
groups of Americans have received as much
publicity and public sympathy in recent
years. But words have not always been
followed by positive action.
The media‘s attention to the homeless

problem has been almost passionate.
Aburl'dant cover.stories and lengthy profiles
may. in fact. have done more than any
single protest to spur private and public
response. Even Mitch Snyder. D.C.'s leading
homeless rights activist. might never have
won President Ronald Reagan's consent last
Nov. 4 to donate an abandoned federal
building for a shelter had CBS News' “60
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Minutes" not been planning to broadcast a
report on Snyder's hunger strike that night.

According to CBS. the “()0 Minutes"
program (40 million viewers) elicited «mlt
319 letters (16 of them negative) to the
network. But Snyder says his group. the
Community for Creative Non-Violence.
received more than 1.000 letters."Once
people are exposed. once they get informa
tion. they respond." he told us.

Yet it‘s unclear how deep the reservoii Ml
compassion is. Indeed. citizens and gov
ernments in some locales have demonstrated
a sometimes brutal intolerance that make
good stories seem almost mythological

In normally serene Santa Cruz. Calif. for
example. gangs of youths are said to have
preyed on vagrants with sticks. bats and hit-
extinguishers. Down the ‘California coast,
near war between "street people" and
residents of generally affluent Santa Barbara
Forum

Pogr research

This letter is in response to Donna Bishop'sresponse to the article "South Residents Vent
Frustrations" which appeared in the Nov 2 issueof Technician She made several statements aboutthe parking situation at South Hall As Vicepresident of South Hall and member of theInter-Residence Council. I feel it necessary to
refute such poorly researched mismformation
Her fi:st point was that. commuter stickers areoversold by 45 percent. whereas reSIdent stickersare oversold by only five percent. As a whole. thisis true. however. as a predominantly up-perclassmen's residence. South Hallmostly students who are permitted to buy parkingstickers.She overlooks the fallacy of a system that allotsparking spaces to' each residence hall according to
its number of beds A predominantly freshman

houses

has led to one death and numerous threats
against vagrants.

Meanwhile. Ft. Lauderdale's five-member
city council has passed anti-homeless ordi-
nances which. among other things. prohibitanyone from rummaging through outdoorgarbage containers without permisSiongUne
ultimately unsuccessful proposal would haveauthorized garbage to be sprayed with
poison ,
Snyder insists that city officials who? submitto su ‘h rpitude are out of touch With}, 'blic

attitu . But editors at the Ft. La’ ale'News and SunSentin'el report that t excity
councils draconian measures have caused“no public outrage." Evidently. sOme politi—
cians sense a degree of public contempt
shared by other communities. Why elsewould a mayoral candidate in Tucson. Ariz..
have campaigned on a platform that more or
less pledged to expel the city‘s transients?

Mitchell Ginsburg. who once ran New
York City's welfare system and now teaches
at Columbia University. contends that the
public simply doesn't share the media's
sympathetic view of homeless people. "They
(the homeless) used to be out of sightff

residence hall with the same number of beds asSouth Hall — 483 — would have the samenumber of parking spaces. although it would haveonly a fraction of the number of students who areallowed to purchase stickers.Of South Hall‘s 483 residents. 214 have Rstickers. yet we are allocated only 109 spaces. Itshouldn‘t take an engineer to figure out that this isa sticker oversale of 96 percent. In anotherresidence hall. the number authorized to buystickers might be 100 or fewer. yet the residentswould get. the same 109 spaces. The residencehall would actually have a surplus of parkingspacesAnother statement she made was in referenceto Paula Rocha's and James. Gann's safetyconcerns. Rocha and Gann stated that they donot understand why commuters get so many ofthe central spacesoon campus. Commuters needthe spaces only for classes and. therefore. uSetheir spaces at safer times than residents.Residents use their cars late at night; a I am.stroll from the Bragau- lot (where many of South's
residents have to park) to South Hall is moredangerous than a Lulilmutet : siigiitiy tuilscl Wain

Ginsburg says. “Now. rather than being a
curiosity. they'rea nuisance."Undoubtedly. some of the nation's250.000 to two million homeless haven‘tinspired warm embraces. No one likes beinghustled or berated on a public sidewalk or. aseven happens across the street from theWhite House. watched closely while using anautomatic teller machine. To a certainextent. antagonism for street people is abyproduct of fear.“ IBut the hostility evidenced by numerousmayoral candidates. city councilmen andteenagers may be ominous. First. it suggeststhat when the economy goes through its nextcyclical downturn. the homeless will haveonly more enemies. It also means thatprograms planned or now under way mayhang on a string of future newspaper articlesand television documentaries.

Sensational reminders of the homelesscrisis shouldn't be necessary. But they maybe the only means of keeping the attentionof city officials. What happens. one wonders.when the media lose their own interest instreet people?
“H3 in.“ News Swirl it me

would be at midday or in the late afternoon.Ms. Bishop asks. “What about the students whostay on campus late and then have to walk to thefringe lot?" She seems unaware that parkingcontrol stops ticketing unreserved spaces (re.served spaced are Handicapped. ResidentDirectors' spaces. etc.) in resident. commuter andall but thzee staff parking areas after 5 pm. onMonday-Thursday and 2:30 pm. on Fridays. If astudent has a night class or must stay on campuslate for another reason. he or she can choosefrom a wide variety of spaces.'The parking problem at South is quite differentfrom others around campus. With such a greatnumber of residents having to park away from thehall. the danger of an assault or other seriouscrime is very real. If one does go to a party andreturn late. the possibility of finding 7a vacantR-space at South is slim. How would Ms. Bishoplike to be told by her landlord that she has to parkaway from her apartment or other dwelling andwalk a similar distance to her home?
Richard SiegJR AE



Crier
A program titled'Type ii is Diabetes,too“ will be presented by Dr MarkFeinglos Depanmeni of Endocrinology,Duke Universny, at Hayes BartonMethodist Church, 2208 FairvreW.Raleigh, N.C, January 22, at 7:30 pm
AEO, PreMediPre-Dem Club meetingTues, Jan. 15 at pin in 3533Gardner. Speaker will be Dr. Bakewell.Associate Dean of Admissions for UNCSchool of Medicine. All members andinterested persons please anend.
AGROMECK photo sittings will be heldon Feb. 4th thru Feb. 22nd. SignopOutside 3125 Student Center. Call737-2409 for more info.
Alpha Kappa Psi, Professional BusinessFraternity announces rush. Jan. 1547pm indoor picnic at link Lounge.Jan. 17 89pm guest speaker at Link6107. Jan. 18 Bpm-lam rush party atOwen Underground, ID required. Jan.22 7am slide show at Link 6107.Coed, sophomores and upperciaasmenwelcome.
American Nuclear Society - will havespeakers from "Energy America" todayat 4 pm in the observation room 1202in Burlington Labs. Everyone welcome!
Attention Biochemistry majors: TheBiochemistry club will meet onTuesday, January 15th, at 7:00pm in128A Polk Hall. Spring Semesterevents willbediscussed. Please try toattend.
Attention! A club on the rise! TheSociety of Automotive Engineers willhave its first meeting Monday, January14, 12 noon, in. Broughton 2211. We’lldiscuss membership and upcomingintercollegiate competitions. All interested are welcome!
Attention Scouts and anyone desiringto offer service to campus andcommunity: Alpha Phi Omega nationalService Fraternity Spring Rush: Jan 14,17, 9 pm Blue Room, Student Center,Jan. 21, 8 pm Walnut Room, StudentCenter. Become a part of SomethingSpecial.
Biology Club Meeting, Jan. 17, 13855:30 pm 2722 Bostian Hall. Speaker Dr.Herbert UnderWood. Refreshmentsserved.
Birds of a leather flock together. ThePoultry Science Club will meet Tue.
Jan. 15 at 6:30 pm in room 131 ScootHail.
Dart Tourney, Sunday, Jan. '27, 14pm.Prizes awarded 8 winner willrepresent NCSU in regional tourney atE. Tenn St. Register at UAB office inroom 3114 Student Center.
.ECKANKAR presents a topical dis-cussion, ”The Destiny of Mankind,"Wed, Jan. 16 at 7:30 in the groundfloor of the Link Bldrig.
Food Science Students: Come eattacos for free and learn what the clubwill do this spring. Tuwday, Jan. 15, in

Career Planning Workshop, sponsoredby Placement Center Meets January14 and 21, 6:308:30, Brown Room.Preregistration required; $5.00 materi-als lee. To preregister, Sign up in 28Dabney or call Carol Schroeder, x23%.
For Adult Students And NCSU Alumni:Effective Job Search Strategies.Sponsored by Placement Center, thisworkshop is for individuals who areabout to enter or reenter the workforce. Four pan workshop meetsJanuary 2123,2830, 6:308:00, 28Dabney. Preregistration required; $5.111materials fee. To preregister, sign upin 28 Dabney or call Carol Schroeder, x23%.
Forestry ClubiSAF meeting Tues. Jan.15 at 7:30pm in room 2010 of BiftmoreHail. Mr. Shick of WestVaco Corp. willgive the program. There will be nobusiness meeting. All students areinvited to attend.
Forestry ClubISAF Officers MeetingTues. Jan. 15 at Sillpm in the CongerRoom of Biltmore Hail. All Forestryclub/SAF Officers are required toattend.
Free tutorial assistance is available incore Math, Chemistry, Piiysicc andEnglish courses. For more informationcontact the R.J. Reynolds TuteiageProgram Coordinator, 117 Page Hall,737-2341.
Gamma Beta Phi will meet January 16,at 7 pm in the Student UnionBallroom.
IIE iinstitute of Industrial Engineersl:1st meeting of Spring. 0r. ThomHodgson speaking. Lunch served. Wed.Jan. 16, 12 noon .1 in 107 Park shops.Everyone Welcome.
Interested in a COOP Placement?
Attend an orientation Session on oneof the following dates. January 16th,
24th, and 30th. Location~11 Riddick '
Hall. TimHz30pm. Attendance at oneof these sessions is a requirement for
all COOP participation.
Interviewing Techniques for Seniors forother students jobhuntingl. Sponsoredby Placement Center. This workshop
helps students conduct successfulinterviews, field difficult questions,assess the progress of an interview.No sign-up necessary. Meets Thursday,
January 10, 3:30 5:00, 218 Withers.Workshop repeated Wednesday,
January 16th, 3:30-5:00, 242 Riddick.
Job Hunting Workshop. Sponsored byPlacement Center. Four part workshop,
meets January 222429.31. Covers thebasic job hunting techniques, includingSelf-assessment, resume writing,making contact with employers.interviewing, etc. Preregistration required, materials fee of $5.00. Sign upin 28 Dabney or call Carol Schroeder,extension 23%.
Learn How To Write An Effectiveroom 105 Schaub Hall at Billpn. Resume. Sponsored by Placement

For Adult Students And NCSU Alumni: Center, workshop meets Tuesday,

Crisis ,
Pregnancy
Center

free pregnancy testing

832-0889

all services confidential
Cali Pregnancy Life Care Center

832-0890

AMEDEO’S ANOUNCES
THE

ROYAL

FLUSH
Coming Soon...

Check Technician For Further Details

Reproductive Health Care

induda abortion.Wmnon-judgmemloorethat“foruromenofalloges
Cornselingforbothputnersisovoileble.

January 15, 4:00-5:11], 242 RiddickWorkshop repeated Monday, January21, 45, 129 Harrelson and Wednesday,January 30, 67, 331 Dabney. NoSign up necessary
Learn massage techniques for relaxation, relief of cold symptomsheadaches, etc Saturday, Feb, 9 am3:30 pm, 4th floor Student HealthService. Iloose Clothing NecessarylMust register. Call Turnbuii, 737-2563.
MASCOT TRYOUT. Female Wolf forWomen's Basketball. Practice January14th and 15th. Tryout January 17th.info. Mtg. Jan. 14th at 6-8pm inCarmichael Gym gymnastics area.
National AgriMarketing AssociationMeeting Monday Jan. 14, at 7 officersmeet at 6. Refreshments servedafterwards.
NCSU Counseling Center is offering asemester long workshop/group fordeveloping social skills. Meeting will beMondays 3:15 to 4:40 beginningJanuary 28, 1985. interested studentscontact the Counseling Center, 200Harris Hall, 737-2423, this week.
Needs some entertainment! Come visitthe Episcopalians. The Canterbury Clubwill meet Tuesday Jan. 15 at 4:30 pmin the Hub at the Student Center. Formore information, call Rev. BillBrettmann at 737-2417.
Normal Subjects wanted for paidpanicipation in Psycho-endocrine re-search being conducted at DorotheaDix Hospital by UNC School ofMedicine. Involves physical and labora-tory screening exams and IV. insertionduring experiments. Must not bereceiving medical or psychiatric

three AM holidays Phone 73/522;93m to (into, MI, lot moreinformation
Orientation Meeting for liradiiatingSeniors Who Wish To Use IhePlacement Center Learn how to usethe center for maximum effectivenessMeets Thursday. January 1/, 4 30530and Wednesday, 430530 in 28Dabney No Sign up necessary C
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc IShavmg their Dove intervrews at 830prnThursday, January 17, 1985 in theBrown Room All young ladiesinterested in this prestigious organizetion are cordially invited to attend
Pre»Vet Club meets today at 5.30 pmin 2215 Williams Hall [Jr ArmstrongWill speak on Bio Technology Allinterested people are invmed
Problem Solvrng Sessroo for Minority
Students taking CHIITI Will be heldevery Monday during the Springsemester '85 Item liilpm in Cox 209,staning January 2131
Raquetball Enthusrasts The firstmeeting of the NCSU Raquetball Clubwill be Wednesday Jan 16m secondfloor Carmichael gym, New membersWelcome. For more into cell 737 5855,meeting at 5:30 pm.
Rent a refrigerator for the SpringSemester $20. Call Cary Swann 8516896.
Roleplayers, wargamers, SLIII fans,don't miss this meeting! The StateGaming Socrety wril meet Ihurs 151/at 8 pm in the Senate Hall Mostimportant meeting of the Semester
Socraty of Woman Engineers meetingtreatment. Remuneration $100.00 for ,Lmsrlav night, 6:00 in the Blue Room.

All engineering students welcome
SoCiety Of PhySics Students presentsDr Leroy D Dickson from lBM whoerI speak on Holographic ScanningWednesday, January 16th at 400pmCox 209 Refreshments will be servedat 3:40pm in Cox 202. All are mood toamend
Staning January 2ist, Problem SolvingSessrons for Minority Students takingCH105 erI be held every 'Mondavduring the Spring Semester‘85 Irom7 100m in 200 Cox Hall.
The Agronomy Club meets Tuesdaynight, Jan 15, at 7 in the McKimmonRoom I2223l of Williams Hall. All Agand Life students are mood to anend
The College Republicans wrll hold theirfirst meeting of this semester Tuesday,January 15, at 8.30pm in the SenateHall of the Student Center Presentmembers are urged to attend and bothnew and prospective members arewelcome. Refreshments Will be servedIoliowrng the meeting For moreinformation call Dan Pope, 787 3161.
The Society of Automotive Engineerswelcomes all who are interested toattend our first meeting of thesemester on Monday, January 14 at 12in Broughton 2211.
UAB Recreation CommitteeBackgammon Tournament: Saturday,January 26, from 1-4pm in the BrownRoom in Student Center. Winners torepresent NCSU at IntercollegiateTournament in February. Sign up in3114 Student Center or call 737 2451for information
W4ATC Amateur Radio Club Meeting.Wed. 7.00pm Jan. 16th.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
»\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 13 :00 AM 9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

.i

SpochISoMceeondntoatorm
“7815550115”.me

/

FAST
FRIENDLY
DELIVERY.
31 26 Hillsborough Street
11 :00 AM. til late night Hours 7 days a week
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Crier Policy

Techniczin runs (‘rier once aweek on Mondays and on a spaceavailable basis in thc Wednesdayand Friday editions. Criers musthe submitted to the Technicianoffice by It‘irday at 4:30 if t ey are.to run the following Monday.Criers must be from it campusorganization and can announce anyevent or meeting except fund-raisers and parties. Crier an»nounccmcnts must be limited to 30words or loss. Any announcementthat "It't'IS these criterion will herun in the Monday issue ofTechnician. In the event thatTechnician is not published onMonday. Crier will be run in thenext issue of Technician.

Thanks For Giving.

Hylzintl Plasma Ccntcr wishes to thank
all of their plasma donors over this past
your, on the contributions thcy made and

cwasUnit-omitPageSync-w-

on thcir continued support.
Thanks for curing enough to give.

"-2.."
Giving Comes From The Heart

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C.27607

This Coupon is Worth 5"”)
FIVE DOLLARS

i‘ \ ,. ‘,II
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GARDNER’S

INTRODUCES

THE BEST BREAKFAST

IN TOWN

OUR NEW BIG COUNTRY STYLE
BREAKFAST BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT

6:00 AM TO 10:30 AM
7 DAYS A WEEK

rdner'5 Barbecue now has the best breakfast in town. Our new Big Country Breakfast Buffets a great way to start your mornings. On our buflct we lecture delicious scrambled eggs, reelountry ham, country sausage, grits. hash browns, stewed copied, and Gardner'5 ownomcrnodc biscuits. All you can eat tor

$299

TRY OUR BIG COUNTRY BISCUITS. TOO
rdncr's also has the best biscuits in town at the best price too Wevc got homemodc plainbiscuits, country ham biscuits. country uuugc biscuits. :33 biscuits and teenage guybiscuits for the hungry breakfast lover we‘ve got country horn Ii egg biscuits. country

sausage ti egg biscuits, tenderloin biscuits. plus delicious "can bolted sweet rolls. fresh
..........,.......... GARDNER’8

BARBECUE
FOR THE TASTE OF HOME
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Sports

asterling joinsPack in win over Seminoles

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
some Tripp Hut! puffed his way to a third place finish and his best unshavcd time
In the 200 breastrokc.
RutgonlfisiHoward 57 22 I2, Salmon 9-21 3-321 Forsvih 03 00 0 Foley 49129,Paladino 05 00 0, Smyih 02 30 3,Wicks 410 00 8, Berry 16 2Shrldt 37 0-0 6, Schwartz 1145 6,Wats 01 00 0, Nanci 02 00 0.Totals 27-74 14-20 80.

StatelllOlHouse 17 22 4, Page 514 56 1‘4.Adams 78 913 23, Mulligan 67 0012, Mayo 40 22 10, Dave 46 00 8.Trice 794 7 "1,1er 0-11 2-2 10.Himsn (1001 0, Burnw 00 22 2.lildlly 00000.10tsls 42-67 2635lit

{Camp Seafarer
Icounselor is a

1 character development
) coast of

) major
1 interest

sports.
the

)SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP
1 COUNSELORS at Camp Sea Gull (boys) and

(girls).
challenging and

, opportunity to work with young people.
1) 7-16, Sea Gull and Seafarer

camps
North Carolina and feature

motorboating. and seamanship. plus many usual
camping activities including a wide variety of

Qualifications include a genume
in young people.

Serving as a camp
rewarding

ages
are health and
located on the

sailing.

instructin
and

ability to

Halftime - State, 42 32 Fouled outNone. Rebounds State 43(Adams, Irrce 8i, Rutgers 3/ (Howard91. Assists State 34 (Mayo 9),Rutgers 18 (Howard, Paladrno 41 lotallouls Rutgers 23, State 17 A1,400

Go State

Phil PitchfordSports Writer
Pack swimming coachDon Easterling justcouldn't help himself dur-ing his men's team's 73-40victory over Florida StateSaturday afternoon.After watching his teamroll to three relatively easywins this season and doinga lot of wondering abouthow they would respondunder pressure. Easterlingsaw his men scratch backfrom an early deficit totake a 20-14 lead after fourevents.So. after freshman RichShinnick and jumor ToddDudley capped the com-eback by finishing 1-2 inthe ZOO-yard individualmedley event and givingthe Pack a 28-15 lead,Easterling decided to cheerthem. In the water. Fullyclothed."I lost my head afterTodd caught that guy(F‘SU's Dan Akrel to takesecond place." he said afterthe meet. “It's good for theteam to have to scrap for awin. I'm seeing a lot ofbright spots."Easterling‘s women'steam also won handily.87-53 over the Seminoles.Easterling admitted tobeing a little less confidentearlier in the meet. Afteroriginally planning to enter

, one phase of camps' programs.
lexcellent references. For further information
1 and application. please write a brief resume of
r training and experience in areals) skilled to Don
1 Cheek Director. Camps Sea Gull/Seafarer. PO
Box 10976. Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.

‘
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1 FREE WASH
wrth one regular wash

(with coupon)

LAUNDERMATlC
CAMERON VILLAGE

Ol’
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat”
uric pi-‘i . ml("7")1|ll.“l 1W?(l.,llililb,L/AMLQDPM_- .. .--...L

EXPIRES 1/21/85

Computer Science—

technology.)

Our continuous growth creates opportunities rangingfrom entry-level E inoor to Senior Research Fellow.Racial-Mina otters sat-paced challenges. sunnyFlorida lifestyles and a beautiful new corporate headquarters Our people and microprocessor-basedproducts have earned a wortdwide reputation forexcellence

protocols.
(You’ll always have opportunities to chaliethe state-ci-the-art and communications

Dogrtoo candidates in Eioctrlcal Engineering, Computer Engineering

Join RacaI-Milgo, where you can develop
advanced data communications

,_ SOFTWARE]
FIRMWARE solu-
tions. Work'In
modems, multiplexers,
UNIX”-based network
management systems, local

. ‘ area networks and
“ " intelligent worksta-

tions. Or advance the technology
of digital signal processing (data,

voice, image), real-time operating
systems and communications

m

ENE.

Qt

UNIX Is a trademark of Bell Labs

camp “‘35 ou'dquafl '
g’llb9°“ ml“ .Hea. “In v0“

‘5, disc“:I raggcorv"?ago swag...»
_ La“ ”mime“6“. Cottage “90

Pot an agnfi O‘fice am.

An EEO/Affirmative Action E mployor

his SWImmers in “off"events to strengthen theteam overall. he nearlyjunked the idea after theSeminoles took an earlylead.“I was kind of shakythere for a minute." hesaid. “1 almost juggled thelineup to strengthenthings, but I had to havefaith in our kids."And the faith paid off.For example. individualmedley specialist JonRandall and sprinter RoccoAceto finished 1-2 in theunfamiliar 200 freestyleevent and turned a 610deficit into a 14-11 lead.“Rocco is getting to bebetter every day andRandall's performance inthe 200 backstroke event(where he is ranked 11thnationally) was one of thebest swims of the meet."Easterling said. “Overall. Iwas pleased to swim someoff events when we werebehind and see them re-spond."Most encouraging forEasterling was the way histeam refused to let upafter opening a big lead.Even after the comeback.his troops won six of thenext seven events to out-score the Seminoles 36-16.“Our men will push somepeople down and will kickthem a few times. eventhough they still help themup a little." he said. “Fromhere on out we are going totry to aim for what we call‘controlled frenzy."Shinnick and Randallaccounted for much of thePack's kicking as theycombined for five individu—al wins. They were joinedby Aceto (100 freel. Asp(1000 free) and Craig Engel(50 free.)The meet marked thereturn of sophomore TrippHuff. who posted his best

Staff photoby Fred Woolard
Part of State's winning 4oo-In¢t¢r free relay turn, freshman Scott Frederick helped
stroke the Wolfpack past Florida State, 13-40.
breaststroke event. Also.junior Larry Maher turnedin his season-best time inthe 200 butterfly.Freshman Jamie Snyderled the divers. winning thethree-meter competitionand finishing second onone-meter. SophomoreDave Wilson took third on3—m as the Pack continuedits season-long string offine performances.”Jamie did an absolutelyoutstanding job." said div-ing coach John Candler.“He used three dives withhigh degrees of difficultyand got them all down withhigh success. Also. Davewas in the thick of things" until the last dive."

For the women. sopho-more Sandy Metko led theway on both boards. Al-though her string of doublevictories was broken by
the Seminoles. Metko stillmanaged to win the 1mcompetition and place sec-

“Mthe original Family Haircuttefss.

unshaved time in the 200 ondon 3—m.

aqtastic

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service, convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam'3 where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

AVENT FERRY SH‘OPPlNG CENTER

- 851-7440
OPEN9-6M,W,F.S

9—8 T,TH , r)“

HAPPY HOUR

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

14 oz DRAFT

25¢

mfiTaqtasncSara's}.

Candler said he was
pleased with the womens'performance againstFlorida State, easily themost talented group theyhave faced thus far.“Florida State's PatsyO'Toole had consistentlyoutstanding performances
in winning the 3-m board.Sandy won the l-m withthe same type perfor-mances and Susan Gornak
(fourth) was right behindthem. Natalie O'Meara
(third on 3-m) is gettinginto the forefront also.We're looking for her toqualify for NCAAs Wed-nesday.""We have a good 1-2-3
punch now and (freshmanwalk—on) Linda Malone isprogressing also."The women swimmersalso came up with a pair ofheroes on their way to
victory. Sisters Tricia and'Susan Butcher accounted
for 28 points by winning atotal of five individualevents.Tricia‘s wins in the 1650‘snd 200 freestyle events:combined with the 490medley relay team.w h i c h S II s a n w a s a

'ING'PMPSlUBRICANTS

member. to give State a214 lead after three races.She also took the 500 freeevent and swam on lfll‘winning 400 free rr-iayteam with Susan. in mmtion to her relay vmrk.Susan. 8. sprinter. wun the50 and 100 freestyle races.Susan Butcher wasfollowed by senior KathySmith and junior KathySteinacher in the 50 .Is thePack sweep pushed themto a 41-20 lead that wasnever seriously challenged.As usual. this year'sbumper crop of freshmencontinued to providi-needed points. Sand)"Trapp won both the Hilland 200 butterfly eve-Illsand Holly Kloos took the200 breaststroke race.“Trapp just jumped Inthe water and said Tali-Itme'" Easterling said.According to Easterlingmost of his freshmanswimmers will not reachtheir potential until laterthis season. Since the)have never been on such a“tenuous weight programmost are not yet strong“6}"Guam swim well whenthey are tired.

25% OFF
LABOR ON
ANY REPAIR

833 4588

uncle logic

A l. (Tip—iii”no;RAN 1

2406172 HILLSBOROUGH SI 833*7658

No Cover Charge



Pcebles jumps out of the blocks en route to a third--place fl
Peebles also won the longjump.

Classifieds
Classified ads cost 200 per word withminimum 01 $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:30 pm. two days before your ad 18to appear. Bring the ad by 3134,,University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
If it can be typed, I can type it.Juickly, accurately, reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8286512
Try Technician classifieds -work if you use them! they only

Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.
Call nites (or leave message) 8281632.
Ask for Marianne.
Typing services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.
Typists. Top quality typing of all kinds.$1lpage. North Raleigh 8482460.
Word processing, mailing lists, mainte-nance, resumes, weekend service,
851-8479.

Help Wanted
Aerobics Club membership and Tshinson sale in Room 235 Carmichael GymMon. and Wed. 4:30-5:30
Athletic Attic - needs full and pan-timehelp. Weekdays and weekends. Applyin person Crabtree Valley Mall andNonh Hills Mall. EOE.
Bus boys and Dishwashers, 113 days.Apply in person at Lock, Stock andBanal, 125 Millbrook Dr.
Childcare needed for 16 month-old.Three mornings a week — Transporta-tion required — North Hills area - Call781-2349.
MONKEY BUSINESS singing telegramsseeks talented persons for plt eve. andweekends. Must have reliable trans-ponation and a desire to entertain. Payapprox. $14 per hour. 781-1113 foraudition appt. Also need personsavailiable for Valentine‘s Day.
NEED CASH? Earn $500 plus, eachschool year, pan-time (flexible) hourseach week placing and filling posterson campus. Serious workers only; wegive recommendations. 18002436679.

.....

WANTED

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN

AGRl-BUSINESS

National Agri-Marketing Assoc.
Rm Patterson Hall
7:GDP" Ja11.14th'

1

J LCM/1K nut/105

Part-time Retail Store. Fisher's Groceryand Hardware 10701 Six Fork Road8475225
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepamcrpating in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a free physical.Wanted healthy, non-smoking males,age 18-35 For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5pm.
Sales Internship Opponunity «Valuablebusiness. resume experience withcompany rated —1 in its field byFORTUNE. Training and practicalexperience allows you to earn whileyou learn. Experience is preferred. Calland schedule spot. to take aptitudetest and view a video of the program.Northwestern Mutual life. 782-9530.
The AD-PAK Shopping Guide needs

eff photoby Marshall Norton
nish in the 60-meter dash.

January 14, 1985iTeCiiuiCiaiin

Indoor tracksters fare well in Hilton meet

From Staff Reports
State's Izel Jenkins. asophomore sprinter fromnearby Wilson. set a meetrecord in the GOO-yard dashSaturday at the fourthannual Joe B. Hilton IndoorInvitational track meet.Jenkins’ l:ll.5 clockingin the event was the onlymeet record of the day.Meanwhile. freshmanjumper Mike Patton wassurprised to the triplejump by North Carolina'sRandy Marriot. The former

several people to deliver the AD-PAK.Hours are flexible and work 18 onlyone day each week. Requirements,own transponation and approximately4 hours on Wednesday. Hourly wageplus mileage paid, Rich Keyes at theAO-PAK between 9 and 5 at 832-9496.
Youth Sports Director at the DurhamYMCA. 20 hours per week, afternoons,evenings and Saturday mornings, $4.50— $5.50 an hour. Coordinate youthsoccer, basketball and baseballleagues. Call Lucy Harris at 493-4502.

For Sale
For Sale old 10 speed Schwinn
Continental $10. Bike rack for car $10.Call Alex at 737-3510.
For sale: Wet suit. O'neill 0123convenible. size small. $100. Call
8514282 and ask for Leonard.

Tuesday, Jan. 15

East Wake prepster leaped50 feet. ‘/2 inch to best
Patton's 48-1 '/2 effort.

Pittsburgh dominatedthe meet. winning sevenevents.
East Carolina's CraigWhite. winner of bothhurdles events. won themost valuable sprinteraward. Marriot receivedthe top honor in the fieldevents. while Pitt's TimManes. who won theLOGO-meter run. wasnamed most valuable per-

Two highrise beds. Excellent condition.Call 851-6852.

Miscellaneous
Attention: Those whose Binhday is onthe weekend of Feb. 8-10. Call Al at832-0173 if you'd like to have a bigparty.
Exceptional Busmess Opponunity. Setyour own hours and goals. Be yourown boss with a minimum investment,Call 851-7338'.
Leased Parking 7: block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5180 24 hr, answering.
Lose weight now, naturally, Without
dues of chemicals. Guaranteed weightloss of 10-29 lbs per month! Call851-7338.
Motel-Condo for rent - room wnh loft

FREE

MARTIN LUTHER KING

Commemoration
Speak er: Rev. C. W. Ward

Pastor-First Babtist Church
Wilmington Street, Raleigh

Stewart Theater 8:00 pm
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SPRING RUSH 1985

On this campus.

character,

AVENT
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SORORITIES

FRATERNITIES...

‘.....are a vital component of college life

They build sound

promote leadership, develop

social skills, enable one to make lifelong

and build a better man upon

former in theevents. distance

60 HIGH HURDLES — 1.Craig White (ECU), 7.0. 2. GusYoung~lunatt.). 7.3. 3. CalvinHolmes (Pitt). 7.5. 4. KelvinReese (NCSU), 7.5. 5. WalterSoutherland (ECU), 8.0.
60 DASH — 1. Lee McRae(Pitt). 6.0. 2. Brad Sullivan(UNC). 6.2. 3. Donny Peebleo(NCSU). 6.4. 4, Henry Williams(ECU). 6.4. 5. Lee McNeill(ECU). 6.4.
600 — I. lzel Jenkins(NCSU), I:lI.5 (meet record).

available for spring semester; 10minute walk to campus, $290.00 permonth utilities included. Call 839 1964
Numbered parking 1616 Hillsborough31. $60 a semester
SPRING BREAK in Daytona Beachfrom $89, South Padre from $119,Steamboat Springs from $79. HURRY
"Break the Books" call Sunchase Tourstoll free for more information18003215911 or contaCI a SunchaseCampus Representative or your localTravel Agency TODAY!
Tired of smokey bars? Unfulfilling
‘.elationships7 Spending time alone?
Subscribe to COMPANIONSHIP and
place your free ad. For informationwrite: COMPANIONSHIP, PO BOX40757, RALEIGH, NC 27629.

2. Julian Anderson (l-It'l'l.1112.8. 3. Jesse Mlkt‘ll Il'illl.1213.9. 4. Ken Daughtery(ECU). 1215.4. 5. Rob Rice(ECU).1:15.9.
sHoi IUI - 1. TerryThonoolNCSU). 52- '/1. 2. NateSheaffer (UNCL 512V: 3 TimGoad (UNC). 512. 4. DonnieWallace (UNC) 50-6. 5. TommyEéknrleCSUl. 50-2.
440 1. Rob Harrell (UNC).50.5. 2. Willie Parker (unattJ.50.7. 3. Eddie Bradley (ECU).51.1. 4. Frank Anderson(NCSU). 51.3. 5. Phil Estes(ECU).51.8.

Welcome back! Now's the best timeto into the NCSU Soaring Club. Beready for that Spring flying weather!For more info, call Jeff 737-6848.

HIGH JUMP — 1. ()hieMartin (NCCU). 6-11. 2. KevinElliot INCSU). 6-9. 3. Tyrant-Adams (watt). 6!). 4. JeffCarter (Davidson). 69. 5.Kevin McGorty (UNC). 6-7.
LONG JUMP -— I. DonnyPoobloo (NCSU). 23-10%. 2.Robert Hill (NCSU). ”10%. :1.Earl Winfield (UNC). 2253/4. 4,Wayne Smith (USC). 225%. 5.
TRIPLE JUMP —— 1. RandyMarriot (UNC). 50-‘lr. 2. MikePatton (NCSU). 48-l‘la. 3.Donnell Walton (NCSU).44-11%. 4. Gary Geck (Duke).42-9 V: .

Apts. ltownhousel $17250lmo. Plus ‘5‘utilities. Own room. Call Use 851 7083
Male Roommate needed. 15 milesfrom carnpus on Wolfline834 1659

Tutoring
Grad student will tutor students whoneed to use the CMS or WYLBURSYSTEM. Cali Al 832 0173.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted. SumpterSquare Apts, Call after 6 pm.
Female Roommate needed. King‘s Row

Male Roommate wanted 1 mi N at
NCSU, Half Rant and Utilities ($1951CallTodd 781-2768,
Need male roommate to share AveryClose condo with 2 other students 2story, 212 baths furnished; only $150per month plus 1': UilllllBS. 839-0331
Need 1 Roommate to share 2 bdrmapt. Neat non-smoker please. $175/nioor $7Wsem. 832-7244.
ROOMMATE needed to share house
with two others. 4 blocks fromcampiis, only $2151mo. plus utilities
call 8291873 after 7 pm NONSMOKER please.
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Holiday movies are major disappointments
Shishir ShonekStaff Writer

Well. the holidays arefinally over. Still. thoseperennial icons. the holidaymovies. linger in the air.This was the year of the“long-awaited" movies.2010. Dune and The Cotton
Club made their appearvances amid spectacularfanfare. despite massivecost overruns and internalartistic squabbles.2001. the forerunner of2010. is one of the cinemaclassics. Thus. 2010 has the
greatest “flop potential" ofthe three movies. Roy
Scheider reprises his origi-nal role as Dr. HeywoodFloyd. director of the

[)I'sr-oIWfrri s Jupittrmission Sewral yearsafter HAL's little binge.both the American‘ andSoviet governments haveorganized missions to go toJupiter and find out justwhat happened to thespaceship and its crew.HAL's creator. Dr.
Chandra (Bob Balaban of
Close Encounters of theThird Kind) and an engi-
neer (John Lithgow fromlast year's Terms of En-dearment) are the onlyother Americans who ac-
company Scheider.For anyone who did not
seewOI. this movie can beterribly confusing. boringand inconsequential. Un-fortunately. 2010 may be

5304. our 01 stateweekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
\ Abortions trom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest birth control and problem pregnancy counseling. Forhither Intonnatlon call 832-0535 (toll tree in state.1--floo—5321-000-5325303) between 9am--5pm

"Gyn ClinIc "
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S TH ORGANIZA TION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

' t

Gregory Hines, Diane Lane and Ilchard Gere play three young people Who get caught up In the fast and violent times
of Prohibition-era mob Me In Francis Ford Coppola'5 latest film The Cotton Club.

from what may be theeven more boring for peo~ple who have seen the firstmovie. Peter Hyams.director of 2010. brings theaudience into something,then drops them like a rollof barbed wire. only to pickthem up again later.Scheider does a respect-able joh as Dr. Floyd. Hepulls off some really grip-ping scenes. but he just

Skis:
Rosslgnol
Atomic
Dynastar

Ski Boots

Skis

Technica-Toronado Princess
Star (rear entry, instep adjust-ment with memory)
Formula (advanced rear entry,memory instep adjustment,Thinsulate boot)

Rosignol E750

SKI SALE
10% - 50% Off All Ski Clothing and Equipment

Boots: Bindings:
Lange Tyrolia
Nordica Salomon
Technica Marker

RentalszNew Salomon equipment

Sample sale items:
Reg.

$95.00

$245.00
Atomic and Rosignol SkiPackages starting at $239.00
Gordini ski gloves with thinsulate$19.95
Insulated ski bibs reduced down to $39.95
Bic Sport car ski racks 20% oil

SPORHNG
GOODS

Where good sports get better
Northgate, South Square, North Hills,

Parkwood and University Malls

$150.00

$200.00

Clothing:
CB
Rotte
Gerry

Sale
$69.95
31 29.00

$169.00

$169.00

barely bounces along inother places. The samegoes for Balaban. However.Lithgow steals the show asthe acrophobic engineer.Also. HAL is vindicated forhis demented behavior.is fun only if you workat it. If you must see thismovie. go ahead.Otherwise. save your.money and buy the book.
O O

Now. we get to Dune.Blah! It is just as ambitiousas 2010. because it spins off
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greatest science fictionnovel ever written. Thebook grips the reader fromcover to cover; the moviebores its viewers withinsignificant visual effects.The characters which makethe book a classic do nottranslate well onto the bigscreen.Director David Lynch.best known as the creatorof the cult movieEraserhead. has broughthis visually graphic andoften grotesque style tothe set of Dune. The result
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|llllllllllllllllllllllll|lllllll|llllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TTENTION

OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS

STUDENTS \X/HO SIGNED
LONG-TERM ‘QLEASES OFF-
CAMPUS DUE TO LACK OF AVAIL-
ABLE ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
THE FALL OF 1984 MAY REQUEST
THAT THEIR NAMES BE INCLUDED
IN THE RANDOM SELECTION
PROCESS (RSP) FOR FALL, 1985.
SUCH STUDENTS SHOULD BRING
SIGNED COPY OF THEIR LEASE

O THE STUDENT ASSIGNMENTS
OFFICE (201 HARRIS HALL) BEFORE
JANUARY 18th at 5 p.m.

can signed before August ‘23, 1984.
IllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllIIlIllllIllllllllllllll|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIIIIIllllllIlIlIllllllIllllIlIIllllllllllIlIlllllIIllllIlllllllllllIl|||llllllllllllllIllllllllll

Photo cou esyo O'rion ctures

is a visually stunning and.
yes. often extremelygrotesque film. Characterssuch as the evil Baron
Harkonnen and his nasty
nephews are made larger
and more disgusting than
any reader of the originalnovel could ever have
imagined. This movie is not
for the squeamish. Kyle
Maclachlan. a relativelyunknown actor. isn’t strong
enough to pull off the leadrole of Paul Atreides, ayoung man who evolves
from an impressionableyouth to the leader of an

IN
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DANCE I VISIONS

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

Tuesday, January 15 at 8:00pm

at the Cultural Center

Practice Dates: Wed., Jan 16 5-7pm

Thurs, Jan 17 5-7pm

Fri., Jan 18 4-6pm

_ Auditions: Sat, Jan 19 9am-1 pm
All persons interested in auditioning for Dance Visions

please come to the informational meeting!
'

entire universe. Again. buythe book instead
O O t

The Cotton Club. amovie based on the legend-ary Harlem nightclub ofthe same name. is adoor-die movie for FrancisFord Coppola. After hiscontroversial pseudo-success with ApocalypseNow. he concocted themega-disaster RumbleFish. Coppola threw all hisland ,other people's) moneyinto this effort to save hiswaning credibility incinematic circles.With so much riding onthis movie. who does he.cast as the lead. a coronetplayer named DixieDwyer‘.’ Richard Gere. ofcourse. Granted. he is goodlooking and all that. but beserious. Some of the rab-bits in Bambi are betteractors than this guy. In themovie. he falls in love withsinger Vera Cicero. playedby Diane Lane of Streets ofFire (yet another memora-

ble movie). Unfortunately.their relationship falls farshort from its necessary
level. A much more enter-taining subplot, featuringfamed dancers Gregoryand Maurice Hines andtalented newcomerLonetta McKee. is un-dercut terribly. almost tothe point of being useless.The movie soon becomesnothing short of The God-father Meets DukeEllington, with the
mobster plot winning out.This situation makes themovie terribly choppy.Somehow The Cotton Club
never quite pulls through.Granted. the music anddancing are wonderful.
producing one of the bestsoundtracks in years.
Special mention should begiven to actors BobHoskins and Fred Gwynneas two mobster pals whohave a rare and comicrelationship. However.nothing can save the scriptand shallow characters.
Sorry. Mr. Coppola.

Show remembers

Elvis, aids band
Bruce AllentuckStaff Writer

Come relive the music ofthe King. That's right.“Elvis Mania" is here."Elvis Mania." whichwill be presented tonightat 8 pm. in StewartTheatre. is a lipsync show

SAVE AN EXTRA1 DOLLARWITH THIS ADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$450

You get the lookand style you want.'We tain- the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. open aorne evenings.

QRRQ
l'ni\ ersin <Q ("Hairstyling ¢w A nrtt hematology

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 821-2820

SpecialPrices 01:PermanentandRadar Waves.
('nmplotpShin (‘areSen ire-a.

OPEN:Mondav 9: a.sn.-4; p...Tuesdas 9: anal: p.-.Wedneadl)‘ 9: I.‘.-“: p...Thursday 9: a.-.-& D...Friday 9: a.-.-l: p...Saturdas Ii: a.-.-d: p...

PRFI‘ISION HAIR (17.3.50 Wm.THIS Al) ARI) \‘OI'R STATE LII

that will include numbersfrom Elvis as Recorded atMadison Square Gardenand Elvis, Recorded Liveon Stage in Memphis.
Mark Barbour willportray Elvis Presley. withKirkland and Pearce. a

band of approximately 13members. backing him. The,band. which is composed of
'local musicians. includingfsome State alumni. will
provide its services andtalents for free.1 All proceeds from theshow will go towards de-fraying the travel expenses
of the State British BrassBand's trip to Toronto andOntario. Canada in April.There they will compete inthe North American BrassBand Championships.Tickets for "ElvisMania" are available at theStewart Theatre box of-fice. Prices are $1 for
students (with l.D.). and $3
in. advance and $4 at thedoor for non-students.

and Slides
from the
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ClearanCe Sale on
all 1 984 Biycles

Flythe’s

Schwinn Cyclery
424 VII. Peace St.
Raleigh 832-5097


